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no compromise. One of the fundamental
aspects of Soviet thought stresses the
importance of heavy industry. The
Soviet delegates maintained that, in ,
order to achieve national independence,
all United Nations programs of tech-
nical assistance should be devoted to
creating a heavy industrial network in
the under-developed countries. They
held that only in this manner could in-
dependence be assured.

On the other hand, the Western
approach suggested that available re-
sources and technicians he utilized to
foster higher agricultural productivity.

,attack problems of health and corn--,
• rminication. and promote light industry.
It regarded economic development as an
intricate and inter-related process de-
mandin g growth in several areas of
economic life and not merely in heavy
industry. The Soviets refused to a("-
knowledge that economic logic pre
elud ed the rapid development of heavy
industry in ALL under-developed areas
In the interest of propagand.i effect,
they cho , e to ig-nor ' ' the nom mountable
obstacles iifiised hy am liVioUS lack of
iron and Coal and other necessary re-
sOurCes

Th e	 in 	 cou:itries
Southea,t Asia tended toward the
Sox let approach in theory. For the
Soviet emphask on heavy industr
c.incided with their national striving
for military power and appeared to of-
fer a more rapid solution to tho prof,
lems of unemployment and' under-em-
ployment However. they soon realized
that the Soviet proposal!, were n.)1
feasible in terms of their phy,ical
sources, asailable investment capital
and technical know-how. These facts .4
economic life loomed huge as harrier-
to any inordinate expansion of heavy
industry Innumerable United Nation-
surveys lent credence to the Western
view. But despite the weight of evi
dence, the Soviets persisted in their ap-
proach to the problem of the economic
development of under-developed area.,
often flavoring it with bitter attacks on
the West. This occasionally incurred

mind of man. •• 1n comPetition . for the
friendship andNIspeet, 1(nd thh open
allegiance, dr th non-COninuniet coun-
tries of Southi.ast Asia, this conflict has
focused on 4..oite fundamental issue,
namely, the different apptflach of the
i;reat POWCIS to the nati'orial aspiiii-
tiona and economic needs ,cif the mulct-
developed countrie,i.

THE UNFOLDING PA1 rEPN ,
More than in any other area of Soviet

behavior in the United Natiffft.;;I'-early
post-war Soviet policy tciVc'a-rd the
problem if under-developed areas
fleeted a loisic discrepancy between
what it said and what it did. 'ThN•
policy became apparent during the
initial sessions of the Economic and
Social Council mid i • ry,tallized at sill-
squint sessions of relevant subsidiary
bodie.: This policy- remained un-
changed throughout the Stalinist post-
war ported. Rigid, unimaginative and
greatly influenced by the character of
its Eastern European obj ectives, early
Soviet policy toward the under-devel-
oped areas was designed primarily to
embarrass the Wi,t amid sharpen East-
West differences.

Through a Machiavellian combina-
tion	 of	 Marxi,t	 idealism,	 natural
suspicior	 West. and Eisen-
rooted Asian nationalist sentiments,
the U.S.S.R. sought to establish itself as
the self-styled champion of the under-
developed arl'as. At tho various meet-
ings of United Nations economic bodies
the Soviets invariably came out in
..tong support of the PRINCIPLE of
technical assistance. Ifowrver, while af-
firming support for the principle in-
volved, the Soviet delegates insisted that
significant ditTerences existed over the
approach to he adopted. In practice.
this not only resulted in the Soviet fail-
ure to approximate its stated position.
but the U.S S.R. pursued a course of
opposition to all United Nations efforts
to institute a working program of
technical assistance

Soviet proposals were dominated by
a rigid ideological dogma admitting of
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the impatience of thoseviinder-developed Finally; at one session of the Eco-
countries which the Soviets sought most nomic and Social Council, the Soviet
to impress. Their problems demanded delegate, M. Morosov, affected a grave
immediate attention.' As a result, the concern CAW the high prices exacted by
Asian countrilla aCCepted . the -need to the "capitalists and monopolists." He
compromise ati4 . stiprxwled,moveS to in- proposed that the United Nations take
stitute ii concl .ete program as soon as immediate steps . to reduce prices to
possible. No similar sense of urgency under-developed areas. Again I he Si,
motivated Soviet policy during these %lets cynically toyed with Asian 'weds
early years. Itather„ the Soviets ex- and belittled the val.dity of past el.-
• ploited ingrained ''Asian prejudices and forts. However, analysis of Soviet tiade
fears, employing . . deceit, simplification negotiations with the non-Communist
and tenuous offers of help, to obstruct countries of : southeast Asia, e.g, India,
any effective cooperation with the West. reveals that the Soviet Union hiss al

Sevetal instances may be cited. In Ivays demanded top world prices fur' its
t lsessions of the Economic and Social Prod 	 So ut b ene\ olence apparently-

Comm' and the Economic Commission does nut extend to the negotiatem

for Europe, the Soviet delegates it- actual trade treaties
cated their opposition to all modes of 	 Despite its formal statements ut
international investment, insisting that 	 principle. the Sev I c t	 Ll!ion, unposed
such financial arrangements inevitabl:, 	 every construiti%e .•nci.aVor tp estate
led to political interference. It should be	 lish and expand the Unit, d Nat ion-
m,ted that no compat able hesitancy af- 'technical assismni e program With the

'dieted Soviet investment practices Jr. 	 cleation of the Technical As,istaruo•
Eastern Europe where they wets	 Administration it 1950, pry-peas for
manipulated to promote subsequen: an expanded pi ogra f	 iit•erilud bright

Soviet political domination. The Soviet ., 	The -So‘a ts took advantage of theli
inferred that the -evil," attilbuted to status to become a member of th.
international investment ,,ccurred mils	 Technical Assist:mi te	 ommittee, th.

	

poiley•m.ihine group	 responsible fo!in the non-Communist N■orld
implementing tlet iesolivtions of th.The Soviets rep...atedly insisted that
Ecomenic and Social Council. Howe%ail technical assistance should be given

did not participate in an% of the (.0..through the United Nations as the or-
ganizatiori best equipped to safeguaid	 prop...1.s nor did it comilhote

e financing of technical assi-tthe integrity of the countries concerned..Y th4Ii
However, they refused to extend theig4gf. t lut	this aspe.t et Soviet
support when presented with the "gii ,.ftilicy proceeded I rom Stal:Ms pore.

portunitv of estahlishing a svstemlriot=* cu ttatinii with th o onl y. % hi lient of So-
l iet rule in Eastern Europe .ind thedmloirsing loans and credits through
ouresponding perpetuation of West,/ nthe United Nations. Significantly. and
European instabilit y. It precluded are,cntrar to its supposed intentions, the

E.S.S.It. utilized hilab rat agreements . ii.#ive s u pport for the United Nation-
iii

	

	 thihnieal assistance plogramscarr■ ing out it own pgogiarn *of
technical assistance in the !' Eastern	 The	 pi olilems	 of	 !wrier -de% eloped
European countries. No effort Wri3 made areas \ter, relegated	 ,,,,,,nctary
to channel the ftiu,ds through the United 	 position in t he hie' :mil .% of. Soviet
Nations. Indeed. the Soviets opposed stiategy At no time (Mind; the MI6-
every measure which entailed the send-	 19Tet period cbd the Soviet Union join
jog of United Nations ofti. ials And fact	 in any of the United Nations technical
finding missions into Eastern ..Europe issistance projects designed to improve
ThiS stemmed from the Soviet policy of the lot of the under-developed area,
eliminating Western influence from t he The ptvc-u'tv of t he So% let re-nit
area,	 posed the insincerity of Soviet state-
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	to detinet :ittention froM thoui	 the growing Weight of Soviet !tea-

	

' pitiful record.' %%hie!) v■.ts .a cmistifia	 sonahleness and national need, Soviet
stkiree ofembarrassno id, the Soviets aid would 'serve to supplement the
trted to t1111■111114 • 	 ho :u - Eivvoniollts of	 small,	 but	 inereasing,	 exchange	 of
United Nations effort, and to nose the personnel already occurring III a hi-

of . a	 basis between the U.S.S.R. and
Settblit . ast Asia	 several of the governments of South-

east Asia.
ft.LCI.N I liti:NOS	 Of the taut-Communist ek.utitries ut
• if	 staiiiSo‘o•t	 ittiouthe:ist Asia. India has the firniti:in

! ,. iriril	 aliS	 1.-v1.11■1“,! ;ono.	 nes to the V1( st. to Western install-
Sli:41 I	 .\	 ■•\ por	 !IONS, legal and politic.il traditions 'But

• Lr,	 :	 if	 a pittion co nti g uoilt•I	 Ct)numilltst

	

ittt	 pow er it raw,; seek a suitable aecorn-
• .:	 II,	 thus,	 rooilation.	 Ifri, ends, •it	 times,	 to

if .\atri ,ig, hew,	 ■,1), crn..il	 tinge Indian	 foreign polxy with an
ii if. t'i • e	 •it	 -Mk	 v,lop	 .0111- Atiluri ■ci‘:t	 iril,nt	 which	 does
....ter..	 v.., the recent	 it	 /tOel/Fillt ly	 mirror	 the	 spirit	 of

uatli	 tl-e	 posit.on.	 I:	 I.	 v:tai	 tor	 the
-I	 outhea,t	 inted	 1.•ad, r it the tier -

ft 	 h	 II 'lima ,. Con-
,	 y 0,111-	 2t■011:rig	 I,. b, 	 arid above

go il - i	 it	 01.'	 .,!1./!I	 iii	 (ii	 U iiH.iCtiI,d	 t ha!	 the	 prCtit'fit
t .. !: it:	 :01	 are 	 1 thc	 They de-

eulio	 the t 'toted	 seri, : Wes.1-111 supp . 1	 alai ii:irnpathy
!!1c/I 	 Ol■rninan	 (tort.	 t.i

I . - Ie .	 ef I	 :h,-	 reNolutionart	 towai d
It . •	 ■ 0,51 . 	1i:spiv-it	 pr.:a :p	 :CA	 ,11,r...t1I

!hi- 	 HiWi	 tfi,	 '	 •	 ''' ' ••• • 6 '	 lOs-/
V

in-

l i i i;: program.	 Tliotigh	 h.1.1;at,,ra:	 • deb:: d,	 them.
Li\ e	 pi.	 the r•-,illts	 11110■1

	

n■.1, •“ 1 , (LILY,	 g:11,td•••	 ‘1: st,
boil: 1	 197,1. :fa , :met-p lan'	 ti'ilhtiatii",•

1,1 o	 ■•	 11/111/ollt...11	 111d1,1.11.,,	 LL11 ik • tiOtri	 %VW
:1.,O.•	 •.:1	 OP' rt . tlior,t,..	 !OF .11U . Ctlilg	 LII dial-

` •	 u.K.C/. rn-
st IL	 NA it	 poi-.	 hi,	 siicc,..,s of Ow rapid So

1 ,.• 1 . I	 ,•,	 hl• Litli .. 111■II).!	 In	 retnforce,	 U'-
ii I ,	 :if t"o■ ict	 one	 a t... yin:thin of a So n. is .• 	-1nt	 Four"

a i med at a I	 t i t .° illeht	 \lie a S .' t211111-	 nregrani lit 	 h'-,, seeioutt to trio,form
pent	 " It. theory. there	 Iusfs from 	 a lohauiirf sitiuti	 o
are	 tib • ••••ii a	 I	 1%	 h	 the so, I.	 111■■:1,tnai	 on,	 Till .:	 Indian	 Inoiee,,,t

-t. 	 any fonits	 profe.-soy,
r	 •	 hi	 'lii,	 Is he. ' rid	 I-.	 rept', -enting :1

ty	 it /1( . 1d , . asic \	 ifs. 1..,5.5.1

I	 thc	 Hill	 1 . 5,1,Tc.1	 in	 Sri,-?	 potl,••If,.;‘,1tto,11t,

-
	 11	 no-

	

ni ,'la ',II . ' S,-Vloi	 !Urn,Ii	 itlp:It	 1if	 :■11V1■dv.
1 . :.1-ti	 Son	 ifllrri 	 f	 I hree .,or	 of	 the	 Inii,an

. 1 .	 f-tatistical Institute, P. C. :%lahalatiohis,

	

Thus far, the untler-developed eoun-	 %vas an (Alicial guest of the t-z.oviiit
tries have hesitated to partake of So. ernment. As a result if his visit nego-
viet	 benevolence.	 !Too:ever	 if	 lateL.	 tialions Sri	 n	 t., strait Si,i
thou	 td(1,•tam.,sri,. to ha Iv i u ti ng	 1.•( (Olt iClIr	 t	 Va, h :+t	 itisIlltit,•
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The recent Soviet offer to build rind present pittance of Soviet assistance
equip a huge steel plant is by far the can never hope to approach the avail-
most speetacular yet proposed. New able surplus of Western capital, But
Delhi is interested. If consummated, it the Indonesian leaders, as elsewh e re in
would represent the first major indus- Southeast Asia, show little grasp of the
trial enterprise built in the non-tom- need to make the most elementary com-
munist world under Soviet supervision promises necessary to attract Western
and would pave the way 1,,r an expand investment. Private business interests
ing economic exchange A similar of. r ask mily the than e to finietme ,,i,l'.'t-
is fie ing entertained by the Indonesian tered liv •oppressive restrictionhugh
Gövernment. India is also experiment-	 w illin g t o a«' ert a t-t so na hly suiterp:s1-!!
ing with Soviet tractors. Reputed to be	 .trid modest profits
cheaper, more eeornanival to o pe rat e -	 TM Mairwtal	 ed- iItiese
and better suited jr the peculunsties of	 gm.,0	 lbsp.t . th e stark Ptt!!!'-‘■;!!!
Indian agricultural peods than their 	 !net . a !!, of dile,	 is%tstinent h y rosr.t.
British	 and	 American	 counterparts.	 Pn t erp H se , oril	 a small pertentag.'
they pose an immediate challenge to the 	 this	 capital has t rick),'.) t,- !he
:ngenuity of Western business concer»s.	 uyul,r.deNch,pol
Indian experts. attending the rpurprnutY.. 	 Th,	 ,•11
00.0ber • AgriellitUrill exhibition in Mo s -	 1,,,to,	 it
cow, expressed a keen it 'rest It, S , Il	 1,, tot report lv the 1 . .1 .■•
ware.S.

	

Seemingly orimp,o-tant ii theinselve.4. 	 ■estrnef t
these	 isolated	 instances	 neverth e l, ss	 neJth	 :
presage the esta!■'..shm , Pt	 mere	 .1	 11
orous Soviet-Indian e;!,t;ortte	 and t ! ch	 't: c l!t!`d! !-,	 p . !;	 ;.;;.	 t . .	 •••	 • •
me.il associations	 The ttr,'1 • !	 llt•!!	 1.,f, 
.l■V ar0 that there are	 ie,	 ,1,;

111 ,5iR for many !! Y ar- !.,	 a	 ar	 	  11
greater	 nurnle . i .	of	 tit	 di.	 -ti -
stud y ingng III the I • 11.ted	 ate. that ' ,,;	 o,	 ,
the So ‘ iet Ursa!	 But it S	 o	 the .;;;	 t•-• d.;
continues in its present von, I	 psx •	 I	 ;.
chological effeets of the 
rapprochement may make an indelib:,	 Il, g i -hehted ;•■.
impri-s-aon upon t he molders t0 tisk:-	 Manil.,	 t
future, the buddin ir nritellige ! dc:a	 so!, t ■• • :stnt,dt.de

A corresponding pave', if	 ,	 ,,f
inducement has !t!en ' t 'rid !!, Ind	 ... -enles of
ne-aa anal Burma. Stressme the !set

tteal. as well as the enmorsie. the	 it	 HE H I Pt
i ;overnment receittle -sott	 tt'rst Am,
hassador to Indonesia A

	

ernmental stincture, torn b .% :et,: nal	 .,--;-tan,e program
dissension: revolutiori. and a sign:f	 Its
icant Communist minori ,y make bad.•t!,	 !ti! 
nesia 	 to esternal

	

influence. The ht . , of a large Sov i e t	 th-, a!,
loan to develop a !Ica !.	 And	 u,

	

the pliant-, of incroased lisAna al as- 	 ke:,	 ;,	 '..”1/),1!
SiSt.hrICC and trade appear to ha y - _A-ia and
blinded Indonesian leaders to the re;11 	 d gma	 1`,.-.2
dies of international politics	 1*,	 to the N	 totele:s
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A vigorous Point - Four program is
the best answer to the specious idealism
of In coninitini's,rn, ,,.. It Cit
provide the stimulus and reassurance
so vitally needed by the trail fit • Illoelli ti
fOrECCS truggling . for vindication in the
crucible of Asian remitanie, social, and
political ferment. The Soviets are eel

alvare o f the Potency of it s up
peal. flow el.e can the tardy Soviet

•	 membership in United Natiens agencies.
colocrtied with the imple.

nictitation of technical assistance, he
explained s.' The ratioit.ilc behind the
recent decision to loin the international
Labor Org.to 'no o :cud l'N'ESCO citti
only lie undor,tood in terms of basic
:%it ' t oPli t “A ti o n to till etTorts designed

promote the stability, progress and
itidepcialence of !lie Seutheast Asian
countries

Soviet, Participation in international
organization 's' hi determined by political
conkiderntions. The newly acquired
memberships are designed to increase
the Soviet voice in guiding the pattern
i,f economic developnwnt of under-
developed ilireat •

The long' term objectives of Soviet
foreign policy remain unchanged. flow•
'vii', the shift wg pat torn of Soviet Inc'
tics requires a corresponding flexibility
nil the part-of the We,t. The present
Smiet leadership seeks to undermine
the non-Communist world tr y tut illu-
sory cooperativerb .ss Only through a
Western-stipported expansion of United
Nation,. technical assistance activities
can the under•developed nations of
southeast Asia he on:tided cc perceive
the characicr of Soviet policN and
Soviet oitent

OI:70
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RUSSIA AND THE UNITED STATES
By MICHAE1 T. FLORINSKY •
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I	 ■,/	 (.,■114111tart	 1 . rt	 ccl lc

ilaili t oeial	 beto.een
ci'' cc and tla . United State, is a

Lot trot V.11101 St	 1-1J,■11-

' iv ' '	 hint in 	 rimds

in.ti,%	 Amer], ;LW,	 11	 XS:I. li.i,!■:0,14

\ till!LI'.	 it -j..■11'd 1;:ivo g,1■11•0

Ii	 cc:poi,,,!,0	
„nti

c,t,idle	 o	 the	 fled	 TII1V,

11,C , hi	 tg.clu-' 01,	 V, ill of tile Krerelm,

1 0.11 (1 	 If liV 1,1-1 1 /-• 	(.4,P,rnon elmY

c :cciccc 'ship,V,O, the ‘Vc•tt.rn
'I'lie doctrine of "traditional friend-

ship- stems from ague concepts such
as the siniilarities of background and
character of the two Fiat torus, the

,•\41;tti-•	 Ilitt III al	 riehesc...eif
theil territories. and the belief

(1.,ineni;d otoective of theit • forei,g1;•,‘:
polo v has been the S:11'110-010 mainte '

	

of peace -A deep Ice,	 peacit.'
rit Roosevelt told the in wiy

poti.t,,1 Soviet A rehassador 4cc IXt,,h_
Alexander Tio:.ile,vsl,v,

1, the comni . ,,,	 ritage cii thil

II both our countries. - Thi, tissertion
hardly• su ppoi led b%	 'Ps

or ca I recut

Throo $0,, ,	 11,
1 . •	 CS	 Jr,	 i•• `i

f ))etid	 df-r1	 ■-11,4:10 I
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wrote In 1944 (Husain and the :United
• State)J. If the reapective,governnwnts do

'not commit the atupldeat blundere, Rusala
will ennamute in the futtne Our bent and
moat important Ally.

There were; of course; dissenting
voices even at it time when char think-
ing about Russia was discoura ged. Re-
ferring to the "historic tradition" of
American-Russian friendship, E.
Zabriskie (Anterican-Russian Rivalry
in M, Far East, 1 94 6) rightly stated
"upon examination, it i4 found that
this tradition has no basis other than
the existence at giN in times of, ii com-
mon enemy and an ails:era, of i on-met-
ing interests."

What Sorol;in described as
, of lasting, unbroken peace bet \%een

the United States and Russia " is thus
reduced to its true proportions, and the
pres'ent, unhapp y 6(ate if Russian_
Atnernan relations ceases to be an in-
comprehensible vi-lation of a pie-or-
dained historical process

In the Nineteenth Century, th. anti-
sentiment shared by the two

rnments was the one element which,
at I Cr,'Ziti impre,
slim of the solidarit y of Itas,lan and
Arnel ICA I) int .1",'F•tti

CATHER/NE 11 AND	 \ ANI)EP I

To inti•rpret icalisticall■ thy p■dit'o.s
of imperial Russia it is %■ell to keep in
mind that until 1906 Russia ttasan
autocracy. Both before and after that
date the Crown, most of the ex-
ercised considcralde influence orlon the
condukt of forei gn affairs which %%ere
not subject to puldic control and did not
reflect the fooling of t	 ri.untry
I hough, especially during. the later
period, the:,• were discussed in the press.

Empress I • athei	 in spite of
admiration for the Eli

lightenment arid her frequent refer. ra•e,
re her eine	 , 1)0)1 q' , 1i	 111

aWOCrary a:1,1	 the trinuitti' ''f
m'onarchical solidarit y She ■A as min h

h■ the ryerdt of thy Arnertcan
colonies and while the i •equest of King
George III	 ( A tigo.t , 17751 ft the

sending of a Russian expeditionitry
force to light the American rebels-7 was
refused, the Empress promised to help.
England in any possible way. In fulfill-
ment of tin obligation assumed in 1778,
Russia withheld recognition until after
England had established relations with
the United States St. Potershurg, 1/1-
deCd, WAS the last European capital to
recognize American in th,pendence.

Although the Armed Neutrality Dec-
laration launched by Catherine in 1780
gave much comfort to the United
States. the text of this document w
not officially communicated to the United
States government American ships, Us
like-, the ships of other belligerent

,powers, wet e denied the use of Russian'
ports Francis Dana, the first American
envo y to St, l'eteishurg, whn reached
his destination in 178 1, was not re-
ceJvcd it court and two years later re-
turned home empty-haNded

Em pour Alexander I Was erriot
attached to liberal thought, profes,-ed
admiration for the United States con-
stitution, and correspond, d with Thomas
Jefferson During his I	 relat
with the United States Lecame normai
;aid, for a time. cordial

	

In 1808„Alexamler 	 a is p.

pointed -charge d'afTair,4 near the
Congres ,, ot the United s" and the
next year JAin Quince Adams ant
St. Peter,borg as the Ms: fully . ae-
credit,11 American mini,ter In Stleem-
ber, 1812. the Czar 'anted to mediaiy
the	 A ludo . A inerica n	 war.. PI-VSlillq11

MAdi, ■ 11 aceepted t	 proposal soul,_
what too list iv and the Amer icon
nk n if tol t l iti aries	 ho	 iu,,ttt	 ti,	 St
P elori bur i? 1 ,,und thernschies in an Yin.
barrwsing li;i4darld had rt.
fused mediation: Alexander, engr,,s'.ed
in the -tru ggle with Napoleon, lost all
interw-t	 ru t	 makter,and peace be-
1.•.% een Eng!and and On : United St.tte.
was	 concluded si it Y1,111
part

Moro damawniz to Itus.nin-A met iean
relations ,it-erit Russian expansionists'
designs on the American continent and
A lexander' ., plans for the re,toration of
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Spanish sovereignty, Over her South Spitnish rule over her South American
American colonies	 colonies whose independene‘d the United

States recognized in 1822.t'In the Eighteenth Century, Russian
advi. ntarms and bunters. atti Actyd	 IZL-Lssin's	 att e m p ted	 expansion

Noith America and her plea foe, inter-the lucrative fur ti.ale, lae.tan to settle
th..	 Islds, in Alaska, and	 ention in South Aruerica were weighty

along I	 1:orthWc: ...! coa,t iif Anwr i c,,	 onsiderations betand the Monroe Doc-
trine (Decmeber 2, 1823) which stip-ITted, .:11 rt ;	 ee reorgxo?,d

	

the 1:1/-1:01 —111,111, 111 , Is 1 he Russian	 alatrq l that the Americas -are hence-
Th . Agency was forth not to be considered as subjects, 

:ed	 1,1,11	 .	 ex	 ean	
onv crib.- .Nm	

:or future colonization by any Euro
Jcricicc -1 	-
g i	 t	 t .0,1)01yclusiv

pearl Power," and that the United

.1 ftc
i	 oenenn coast

flft , -flit! ' d' 	 31.1d the	 States should regard any attempt to ex-

. ri ght t

	

	 r \want ter- tend the Europnun -,.‘ stnni to any part

ritories. :o the ! . .,me of the Ru,sian of this hemisphere "as dangerous to
.1/1' peuvo and safet y '•

ft :e	 StirprisIngly, St. Peteriibizrg took norten with Ameeican
'exception to this mornentrins--Pronounce-tt-aders	 th:	 ted Stale- govern-
ment, probably becau.o., 'th. Russianment atm	 a he.: I 4	 i Septem
colonies in Arne, Ica were a matter ofto‘t•ci;:,1 dnciev laid claim

north of- the very	 'u trnpor: ;ince and plans for
intervent!:e, en b yhalf of Spain but a■;erI , 	d' -1■1 ,,ed the t X

from paS,Ing cctccrn of the Czar; The whim.
mot cove? :71 the existing- int4nat ionalthe ad!	 e	 rr:to!!al maters
situation. had littiv	 SLICCCSS0111r, y	 t	 S,-,'c ot:lf7. of State,	 —

,,nt,ntion, hut St RAPPROCHEMENT Ad)
nt y l hatory sp; Lt ES IT ANGEMENT

andcIcc prntract,d	 wotiations the	 Fr three d-cad,..,,	 following t he
■-•	 1S2t r ‘ dio‘ f dls betucou Rus

1, 1 1-d	 cliC.nis and rev-	 d	 Un:ted Siittns we'rif u'llevent-
,w! n,•,1	 ,.f 1,a% Iuration iii :et-	 the t w„ countries signed

!!	 !Treat	 Apr:1 17.	 iiintne“	 but trado'hetWeen
Sl2 ■	 :hi
The	 d impo rtan't sourt	 -nt' fric-	 to the tradition	 of the	 Founding

wa• the lid.' Alliance inaugurated Eather, the Uvited Stites kept aloof

	

Septennifir. 1 S15	 from Et/rIrpear, emahglements \Om+
hr the maint e nance ate,irbed the attention of Russian di-

1:,f	 ad■areement of the plomacy St Pet yrsbuig. and Washing-
principle	 o: I hriHan moralit y , the ton had no, common interests little to

Al . ',l n:e 	 tht- instru-	 quarryl about. mdeed :	an■
menh	 t!etne 	 c tee:	 its p011e; ,, 	,,f contact.

	

'h n su pp reson of	 Eat ranyou, event --tn. Crimyan SVar.

	

le y -hit:oh:sl y and :ndependenee trloVe-	 tb . lhcicsh reheni,n of 1863, a y () the
t-	 ,fne.uardirig of	 ( . ! ..11. War in th.	 Ii ited States—in-

'	 orged b y the	 iected new hfn oc .	Aol,)),
n•iii	 ;d„,,

Idl y .	 ,npprNeht meW
;ind	 (1,1,1-mina	 DurinK	 \Vat the flus-

. c..). - lof	 ;,:,t •	 any Flit"-	 •Iall tlovernm, ot. tearing ccii attuek
the British on Alaska, arrariged ft» . theI.: an l ea: . cc.

Meanwhile Alexander. in pursuance transfer, for three years, of the prop-
of the doctrine o f "log it irnac !.. ." became ertkti of the Russian American Corn

th " TootwonLo "r	 retoration of pally lo Atnerienn interests, thus put'-
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ting them under the protection of the decision to dispose of her American
American flag'. This precaution proved possesams: (1) economically, the colo•
unnecessary: A convt2ntion negotiated nit's were unprofitable and, according
by the Russian American Company and to an official Russian report in 186:1.•
the British Hudson's Bay Company and presented a metuit- of - "komplete stag-
ratified by both governments excluded nation in all matters' of colonization, ill

the territories held by the two corn- dustry, commerce, and citizenship"; (20 •
panics from the, sphere of military militarily 'they w.. , re	 and 1,

operations.' Was realized that s,,oner or later the,N
ssould la , taken	 ,,v, r e. ,t her by tla.During the Amernan Civil War the
United State, or by t ;reat Britainattitude	 ' the in , perial government

The price Ili.r1qcd i lpoo Ns ;Is $7.2 mowas one of support or fhe North and of	 e

the cause of American unity. A, Ed- Aim: that	 ,ub,tant	 flout'

the ,S5	 ;hat the 1;1,,,ian Gosernward Stoeckh Russian num3ter to W:tsh-
ment	 111101 ill	 cep:.	 Th,ington. put it, "Ca' American confedera•
transachon ‘‘,,s impopidai 	 bot h roanittiON	 IS a 'counterpoise t o	 English,
Iris, icdt fa! reel. ,c /II I nited State,might - and, from the Russiaii
'ban	 h,ei e , the sale olpoint, "the doAntegi ',al of the United
Aiask.:—::	 ,t: ;I:	 ;cid	 littit•-Pu%%States, as ;i • 	moist	 mini-

Wow.desirable	 In I:012, Prirce t;orchakov.
s1	 i'Russian minister of toneign affairs.	 '1 he aggre, 5.	 i it

lsing ,I• rades	 d	 o 1.1/s-N,It Ertl; oroturned down the	 h propo.ai	 a
,d 	 I,	 P,tfor mediation between North and S,,uthHg
	 I'orn	 ■•\	 0'Washj ngt	 retu pro, Ated in 1 8C by

Amenc.in	 ■■■ 1;o!
refusing to part: :pate	 a collective

a

	

mn reit, advocat.-if liv Eng;and and	 Es"
t!,:France on behalf of the p,.).•; 0-1 revolt	 e	 r-

w!;;H	 .	 arnii,against Russian rule	 popularit■
0,	 *.i:•	 :I.! •

in the	 States rea, bed its peak in
1:1:■- • 	•	 I, Ns-

the eat*v uuturna	 ,,,,ame ye,•
when squadrons n.if the Ete‘sian fleet	 - !

, r- t . ri • -	 ;t: .•'
Mad o unheralded app . :iv:au:es in Now

	

•r•	 ,•-!:York i,ind San Francisco	 oTheir arvat
was generallv ,held as evid, ni of Rus- e

sin', deterrnination ti erai nava l sup
lni	 	 	 d	 •	 i•port to the federal gm:a : nitro : W. in	 and ai
:.of foreign I stem vvntwn This wa, not. of !Ii • Ama

however, the intention of Si	 Peters	 on the g ' 'suit
sl,■1;o vi!	 'he	 ! r ,	 ,I..;Mirg. F	 nearing a outbreak of hostilities

.,	 i•-••	 ,■••
with Enghind over the Pollsh question	

td
.1, : ■■ish-Russb.r. 1111g.i.

'he Russian government endeavored to
en-Jure is %veak\-Navy from the reach', FAR EAS I FRICIff,-)N

of the British and sent o to America	 „„
hecause, to quote R	 "their,	 entered a 	 ii	 s	 i'h '
was in fact W I NS h ,. 1 . :Ise the Russial	 conquest ol	 ic•	 i• rue	 •
ves,els could sn,"	 the fotirei.:1;: . II, I	 I. V:

Of	 fa,	 gi,•ater	 moment,	 although	 the	 l'a, •,,,•	 .1:	 'he	 IN:r
little appreciated at the time, was the 	 horde:	 .	 in 1' .•	 1 , 1W- tii•
purchase by the rinted States of R.11,- 	 rimed is'at—	 .1 M.L1'..•

Sia 'S American co:omes Negotiations	 . r	 aod ti
for the sale of PCni ,1- a began in 1854	 1l";,hirozton	 mid	 Arne:	 .1,■,,,iness
but were not complehd until 1867. Two iead,Ts thou ght in I.	 •,1	 Ni
main reasons account for the Russian v,ae 	 and ,	 fin
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conimerce and niN e,1 rrients , St 1'eters-
burg, in terms of annexation:, conquest
and ice-free outlets to the 13:wine.

Ii ept ember.: 1899, John Hay, the
Sect .tary of State, enunciated the doe-
.t ro.e of the )pen Ilcior in China The

ernrnent, grudgingly and
NN it 11 re .:ervatitms, accepted thelirinciple
of1 he Op. -ii Itoor hut immediately pro-
ceeded to violate it, particularly in
11,du tiuii.i. t‘ hiefi Aka., under Russian

.\ Merle:, a gokerttracnt kind
Ini-lit e ,s tit,. le .,	 t. alarmed and their

and	 cc! Russ i a's Fir-
 er,	 shared 1)1

Ern:land and	 he) '0). err . European
1 N■ 1 •„). the ,sceptic	 flf

0. tic, Far Eki..t

ti.e	 ',Val.

	

;,	 AInt 1:Cal.

,•I•

4rr'	 •	 f t,t11

,	 !	 do.a.

	

. I,,	 411,..11Vt- hcl•

%■ , It wrote 1:
19or, "1 I Flo)	 u adra.re

:11,•	 Jap:1 , :.	 "	 Alt
l'r•	 1,ad

1)1,

:11.11 cowl'.	 our., ),., the 
War camiot 1,.•

The 1 , eac.. cot t.	 t	 t.
Itiis,,,,,...1.q■atte—•	 ii' 't	 ii	 l'ot

!I, ' "0—
of	 sah.n! 1;00,	 "fl,e 'ft eat,.

if l'to t,rnout it	 Septen,ler, 1905 , al-

h o u g h i t in v,1	 the	 1111--ia if
halt of	 in));

P,r1	 thin	 I cc filch

111,.1	 11.411 I t, ccc, 111	 1897 )„

	

).1.t1R cc	 ci

1:.Init	 .	 f,	 01.111 (0i111 1,	 .11;(1t.

h-	 ,11,1 ;Ili	 .1;	 1/11

al	 1.	 Incited.	 •le
d

1:	 ant!'

‘hrt	 the re ,	1.1.0 viis
I ....eel.	 Rt.,-	 in-pm v i I

greatly,	 la2t wee p Ito ssia
and the United St:it 	 coot inn i,i1 i n I h,.

Far East.

Tile Russian revolution of March,
1917, which overthrew the monarchy.
and the entry of the United States in
Win Id War I opened promising vista,
ot c ",4-)erat ion between the two nations.
Washington recognized the Russian
Provisional Cair■ p rilment live days after
the abdication of the and there
tv;ie• Irlucil real enthusia.,m in the United
States for the newly imrn Russian
democracy.

The course of the Russ .,,iic i evuluti‘ni.
disappoint:1)g. -Th,

promi,e of	 PI ovlsiona I 1",..vei ument
to carry . the %sof	 t . , . 1 	Irt.01:101.1.Sed

could not he fulfilled and much flubs).-
Citti,...1 to A ih..d

W;lson,	 tic	 per•
f. 01 . the

,1. m l it -1 n cit v. ::r am),.
Meanwini.	 tal and

annft_ disintegrated
the ai nit	 1:ght alal melted
awa y : and -01	 7. 1917, th,.
he:1:le-, and	 -
111in.rnt	 A!,•\

the Bol.h..-.1‘,;-.

I liP SOV/1. 1 I'LRIOD

.-1	 1,1 , ..i.:	 Icci	 ■N

.11 ti .. rd HIW. • that. ;.	 change 01
nment : att cicti .ed kirai forniala-

toe factur—iiiterh,itioital
lc5d.•1.1ered	 1i0iLtR.,
. 1 . 102 1 .10:0	 01	 tile	 -

1111 in Niattli

ti..1.01111111t . .i	 Icc

:%/:1,rX:ar. (1m t	 N% h ICI: [II

I-	 cite vctzIcI.' dokk fall of capcaii.ni

110 , 1-00111001.00. 	 iniplic,ilccci.s	 of	 111.-

L	 v■ ere hot gra,ped .11 OW 1 line
for mat.y ccc r	 t,. crtrII I 	In

191S, the \i .t 	 ,!to( 10,1
t	 it!, and

ei I .	 k. 111,1	 \•..1111

h-ct iiccc,it ;101	 111.•	 W..1)	 and	 01,

th , 	 fiord
1.	 1918,	 1,	 the So%

,: i;;illv	 cc uticcticsc11,mi
, unchain)); with t;errnan ,',	 the peace
t re:11y of lirrist

Intel-yenta»)	 ic 111:,1.1

1.1	 prvet.11! the Inas:live tranti-



115 Ve	 17..7 . 11	 7-10(1	 .11.11:101-0d
11W; T1 . 0 1,	 t1	 !OH,

. 1	 .h..	 tic,' 	 -1.1.11

)01'	 .'f	 -01 TrIer,I
\Voi !ft IA;.o . II. '41:, .1 irr	 1,7,11 p;t•
'410 , 1 	 h	 '	 )111 ., - . It	 ..1171.	 • W 7. :t1I I 11..0

	

ri,vil trarin	 ;1.0

	

,	 1.. ' ‘N.0011

111(1 --Sovtot p II,	 71:07

' ! tr111 77,1.0

1 1/(11-11.1	 I

171.551;1	 SI1	 11 ..

ti01/	 (1., .11/ . .1	 ■•	 .1	 i

Toward lin I	 Ir	 S 11

appertre•I	 I

Ruosia and the United 	 I I13

fer of (1erman troops to the hard- ternational----)n viola: 10a of tile pledge%
pressed Western front. The decision • of given to Washington )n 1933,
the European Allies and Japan to land	 The Soviet-tlernbin p.iel of 'August.
troops in Russia was reluctantly at-- 	 1939, prelude to 1N orld * War -II, she r-
cepted by President Wilson. The Amesi- 	 pened the estrangement ":-beti-veen ,the
can soldiers sent to Archangel and in	 Arnerican and the Ittissian guyernmynt.
Siberia in June, 1918, were instructed	 but Hitler's a(tuck on 111i 'erstwh;l.
not to interfere in Russia', internal	 partner (June, 1911) "... p ro- more rro.

	

• atrairs. This condition could not he oh- 	 %et .ed the ..- , tuat74.	 Stiin	 hecam.
served and the Arneticiiii expeditIonarN	 and ;dm....
force, like other Allied troops rn	 re.p.e	 d	 chuii mil and Noose\ elt:•
became hopelessly enmeshed in the	 th, doors of the Kremlin w. 	 throwti'
,peztkuttle disorder of the Fttis‘iito cl■17.	 te	 cl

mai the Commune,' Inh:riuito,o,ti

,	 and	 ,o1“-,1	 itself -	 iti it I•,,-t,11,

cst,erinit•xpertenet,	 It %%,,, denounced	 (wild-L-14 • .-uppl■ ..,e1 si t h.
tiv the Soviets	 -want,r agy..7 res,ion	 II:11111 St111 ,,	Lc'. '-Ii the!! 1.;41	 17) L,.11)

.C.(1	 WIO la'41 17 1 t; cesIcit %rat..	 prov i d,	 "1,•rn	 t:(1, ,,f (•,[111

a	 N1 riddance of Hist:Co.: 0,1w, for the	 in I.-el:W.:y i 11:
1 ..7111.1- ..,.=,111	 for	 I'd	 \‘,1i,

	Ii rote . "	 7h.	 I	 7,•;1'	 ,•7	 t io • 1 ;ertn:ir, :.•	 in
Until ahoot	 19;'!	 1-7	 j•••' • c■	 \t. Slr-7 't11 0	1;07	 .1,, 	 H.	 ,c7

predicated .,11 the .1---,:rtionor of th e	,nrfero, co,	 V;i1ta ,,,• 1 ,1 Pot

	

of	 0,,1111

1Vher !he' 	 riia -or polri t ,	 ,1	 7.., i t .

I'' mat,	 I h•-• krertil;/-	 • :-,,gred 1;	 ••\	 •'	 '	 nu'.	 •
.,,.if	 !,	 r	 with

,,,p;tropon ,11.(1	 --hat	 ..r the s7u	 TH-	 if	 -7,
pe9dmv..	 -	 em7:'.‘tH,tr ' 1" ," liti,s..7tr.	 17 . 1. d .troi	 r	 ••t!-- ‘ 7!T n d
0(1111(11TIV	 171	 W11.1t,	 11rd for	 ;
dr+01	 ,-5	 ..,,CIS...1,711	 11	 0!	 0111171.	 r'-

cet1	 tIlr•rmit	 r777717,77.	 ....

'k-'n 07(41	 tch	 7r.t711,17 1 ., '1,0	 '..I777	 !II I''' .	•-	 V-117

Silt	 1 . 111-.11	 1,,	 tr.	 ptihi	 1.:!,	 th-	 •	 • n .1 1 1-	 of	 •	 h,r,•.izt

' e	 1922-192',	 niploma,7.
Cc.-	 I. tuted	 .10	 I I)

No% • 

nu• -mr	 .,S,/111,11

111. 1 '	 Iv(	 ( ' 1.1..17	 I111,..	 •	 .11,11171

971.. tin.nno- ;,•	 1,0 lat• •	-.111er-tient of

cht•rn , ..1151115.7 li' rtt the otr1.

71	 Anion arl	 fq.orti,•;,	 sic

1,0.	 70:1t1t. 1- the Kelens1-.,
<7)1,',/•1!PI.0117	 .571,71	 .1 , 1 11 ,	 tit:dertaltitlg

	

orn	 •-•uh\ ••t•z-- •	 or•

th,

	

r,,	 hr•to,rt-ti	 N0140

ttatiohs	 Amot te,to ••1;itrn

w en- ;11,it.iitly . 1..i-tnir.iiteti	 in 19:t5

in the stimnwr of the same year
the State Department vainly protested
against the meeting in Moscow of the
seventh congress of the Communist In-


